Together with the deepening of globalization and economic integration, trade and investment liberalization has played more important role in economic cooperation. Besides the free trade agreements among member countries, free trade zone is also considered to establish a favorable environment in order to attract foreign investment and promote economic growth of the areas laying inside and outside the zone. On the basis of economic reforming and trade liberalization initiative, China approved the establishment of Shanghai Pilot free trade zone on September 29th, 2013. The Shanghai Pilot free trade zone is the experiment area of the whole country's national economic transition process. For the first time, many new policies and management mode were adopted in this area to examine their performance and usability. This study aims to analyze the policy's effect of Shanghai pilot free trade zone on Shanghai economic growth. By using counter-factual method, the study compares the difference of Shanghai GDP in counter-factual scenario from the actual scenario and figures out the policy effect with the existence of the free trade zone. Therefore, the finding emphasizes the strong effect of Shanghai free trade zone on its economic growth. Understanding the economic effect of Shanghai pilot free trade zone is necessary to further up investment and trade liberalization in China.
Introduction

New Free Trade Zones in China
The Shanghai Pilot Free Trade Zone (or the "FTZ") is located in the Pudong New Area of Shanghai, is the first free trade zone in Chinese mainland. The Zones were opened in Guangdong, Tianjin and Fujian that shared many of the features with the Shanghai FTZ, for example: the same negative list, the same registration procedure and many other common features [2] . After that, the Mi-
Current Situation of Shanghai Pilot Free Trade Zone
The Shanghai free trade pilot zone has been established for almost 4 In order to deepen trade facilitation, Shanghai FTZ promotes the customs clearance reform namely "three interdependence", including information exchange, supervision mutual recognition and law enforcement mutual assistance as well as introduce a trial customs clearance integration system, namely "three automations one concentration" that refer to automatic tax declaration, automatic customs clearance, automatic audit and concentrative inspection. There were 5155 customs debentures were made in 2016, in value of 6983 billion yuan, contributing 1204 billion yuan taxation with a year-on-year growth of 7.5 times, 3.0 times and 3.1 times respectively. In 2016, the total import and export trading volume was 783.68 billion yuan, rising by 5.9%, of which the export volume was 231.585 billion yuan, rising by 14.5% in comparison with last year (see Table 1 ).
On financial aspect, the financial system innovation framework was basically formed with the opening of Shanghai Insurance Exchange, Shanghai Stock Exchange, China Trust Registration Co., Ltd. and the expanding of qualified companies on international wholesale trading platform. At the end of 2016, the scale of RMB cross-border transactions continuously expanded the total cross border RMB settlement hit 1151.8 billion yuan, total revenue of cross-border bilateral RMB capital pool was 352.213 billion yuan.
Regarding supervision and management, the FTZ promoted the implementation of middle and later supervision platform on both area and municipal level, opened up enterprise credit information publicity system, formed the in-the event and after-the event regulatory system for the core purpose of government function transformation. Table 2 .
Free trade zones (FTZs; also known as commercial free zones) are fenced-in, duty-free areas, offering warehousing, storage, and distribution facilities for trade, transshipment, and re-export operations [4] . Grubel defined Free trade zones as "areas separated from the surrounding host country's territory by fences or other barriers into which goods from abroad can be brought without quota restrictions or the payment of tariffs and excise taxes, and without being subjected to exchange controls, and to the majority of statistical reporting requirements and regulations aimed at the protection of consumers" [6] . Inside free trade zone, the goods can be stored, used in manufacture, exhibited, assembled, sorted and sold and can be exported as freely as they are imported. However, if it they are brought into the zone's host country, they are dominated by the normal import quotas, duties and excise taxes. on-site residence, and provide a broader set of incentives and benefits.
Theoretical Review
Since 1990s, the trend for liberalization, which has swept the developing world in the process of globalization and economic opening, has accelerated the establishment of free trade zones all over the world. Free trade zone can bring in economic effect and welfare effect by deregulation. However, the economic benefit is uncertain because of negative effects caused by trade distortion and improper supervisory measures. Hamada (1974) used the standard two-factor, two-commodity trade model to present a theoretical framework to analyze the economic implication of a duty-free zone, where duties are exempted in order to attract foreign investments [7] . Hamilton and Svensson (1983) analyzed the connection between foreign capital in host country and its free zone and summarized that with sector-specific capital, import of capital into the protected sector decreases welfare and vice versa. If capital import into the export sector of the domestic zone is infeasible, there may be a case for establishing a free zone to attract capitals exclusively there and with a suitable tax policy, capital import into the free zone will be beneficial [8] . Grubel (1983) in his book outlined the benefits and costs of regulation and proposed that "free economic zones can as both a substitute and complement to whatever deregulation or reform is achieved" [9] . He also indicated that the creation of free economic zones raises welfare through expansion of trade and specialization and affects the supply of work, technology and entrepreneurship. However, it also may reduce welfare through the locational diversion of trade and investment and the generation of negative externalities. Miyagiwa (1986) pointed that free trade zones are often established by government subsidies designed to promote non-traditional exports. He presented a model of a free-trade zone which the condition is derived under which the establishment of a free-trade zone can increase welfare regardless of the relative factor intensity of a zone-based industry and the relative factor intensity of a free-trade zone plays a crucial role in determining the change in welfare following economic growth and foreign investment [10] .
Giovanni Facchini et al. (1999) used Dixit-Norman approach to investigate the gains from duty free zones and conclude that introduction of a duty free zone leads to Pareto gains over autarky and its welfare effect depends on the redistribution mechanism accompanying free trade [11] .
Manash Ranjan Gupta (1994) considerred a small open Harris-Todaro economy with the urban sector consisting of a "duty-free zone" and a "non-duty free zone"
and found that the expanding the duty-free zone policy by reducing import-duty and increases economic inequality. However, if the tariff on the final product is reduced in that sector, we get the opposite result [12] .
Wei Ge (1995) analyzes direct and indirect impacts of urban enterprise zones on regional economies such as job creation, urban unemployment, agricultural wage and changes in the regional economic structure are analyzed by incorporating the intermediate goods sector. He suggests that the establishment of urban enterprise zones is a beneficial and effective policy instrument which can be used in promoting urban renewal and regional economic growth [13] .
Peter G. Warr (1989) studies the benefits and costs of EPZS in Indonesia, the Republic of Korea, Malaysia, and the Philippines and reviews the relationship between the welfare effects of EPZS and the host country's economic policies and assumes that when the domestic economy is distorted, the EPZ confers limited welfare gains. Nevertheless, EPZS are far from the "engines of development" that some countries had initially hoped they would become [14] .
Susan Tiefenbrun (2013) delves into the business benefits and tax advantages of FTZs in USA and abroad, suggests that FTZs can play a significant role in economic growth by increasing exports, enhancing industry competitiveness, and attracting foreign direct investment [15] .
Empirical Review
Base on theoretical findings about the welfare effect and economic impacts of zones [18] . Kankesu Jayanthakumaran (2003) uses a benefit-cost analytical framework to survey the performance of Export Processing Zones, suggest that zones in South Korea, Malaysia, Sri Lanka, China and Indonesia are economically efficient and generate returns well above estimated opportunity costs. In addition, the zones have been an important source of employment in all cases and have promoted local entrepreneurs in some. However, as industrial development proceeds, the gap between the market and opportunity costs of labor narrows and the interest in EPZs tends to disappear. It may hold only if the zones generate private profit to domestic shareholders [19] .
MENG Guangwen, LIU Ming (2011) applied fuzzy synthetic evaluation method, analytic hierarchy process (AHP) and questionnaire to build an evaluation model with a three-level index system according to free trade theory and empirical experience of world free trade zones and free ports. The study evaluates the comprehensive development level of Tianjin Binhai New Area's three bonded zones in terms of the objective and its utility, freedom and openness, functional development as well as environment improvement [20] .
Based upon previous researches' result, special economic zone, particularly FTZ is expected to bring about economic gain to the region and the enterprises operating in the zone. However, in some special cases, the policy's effect is negligible or even counteractive with the expectation. Most empirical researches carried out the analysis by a factor evaluation model approach which is needed to predefine effected factors and processed with actual data. Therefore, it requires sufficient source of data to guarantee the reliability of results and avoid spurious regression. In this paper, we use a counter-factual method to investigate the effect of the Shanghai Pilot Free Zone. Counter-factual model that designs a counter-factual scenario to compare with practical situation is suitable for the new-established zone in consideration of data shortage. By applying counter-factual method, the paper also quantifies the policy's effect of Shanghai FTZ on its economic growth that is difficult to obtain by using different methods. Hence, it is supposed to give a more convincing and specific view of Shanghai FTZ and its contribution to economic growth and liberalization.
Economic and Political Reform behind Shanghai Pilot Free Trade Zone
The construction and management of Shanghai FTZ are stipulated in the gov- 
Institutional Innovation
One of the important role of Shanghai pilot FTZ is an experiment plot for the 
Deepening the Opening-Up of Service Industry
The FTZ deepened the opening-up level in 6 fields covering 18 industries: finan- 
Trade Facilitation
The innovation in customs supervision system was conducted in the Shanghai 
Financial Deregulation
The Measures put forward the deepening opening-up and innovation in the financial field through following four measures: Implementing capital account convertibility together with creating new business and management mode under proper risk control through separate accounting; establishing an independent pricing mechanism of financial institutions in conformity with real economic development and an interest-rate market-driven system will gradually be promoted; encouraging and supporting the expanded RMB cross-border use apply to the PFTZ pursuant to enterprises own operational needs; establishing a foreign exchange administrative mechanism in line with the development demands of the FTZ, so as to facilitate trade and investment.
Besides, the Municipality, in cooperation with the financial administration, tend to establish a risk prevention mechanism in accordance to the financial business development in the Zone.
Accelerating Legislation and Political Guarantee
The y y i n t T = = =   The policy effect on y 1 is generated as follow:
We can only observe y [23] . Denote The actual and counter-factual GDP of Shanghai is shown in Table 3 . The result implies positive effect of Free Trade Zone on Shanghai GDP ( Figure 1 ) and it is playing more and more important role to enlarge Shanghai GDP (Figure 2 ).
At the first quarter after FTZ established, the effect of FTZ on Shanghai economic is small, accounting only 5.68%. At the end of 2014, it is believed to make 13.2% contribution to Shanghai GDP. In 2015 and in 2016, the average effect of Shanghai FTZ on it economic growth increased to 15.2% and 22.9 respectively.
The results lead to a matter of fact that the pilot zone is playing more and more important role in accelerating the area's economic growth in accordance to its strategy's maturity. Hence, the Shanghai Municipal should continuously focus on the policy's reform, deepen its policy reform and government function transformation, makes more transparent administration procedure in order to 
Model Robustness Test
In order to test the robustness for predictor variables of the research, we suppose that the Shanghai FTZ was established one year earlier, in September of 2012.
Then we adopt the same method to select the predictor variables for coun- Since 2013-Q4, after the FTZ has been created, the real value line starts moving upward and lies upon counter-factual regression line, implies that the FTZ has significant and increasing effect on Shanghai economic growth. This finding confirms the results concluded in last section.
Conclusions
The 
Limitations of This Research
During conducting this research, we could access the quarterly data of 31 provinces in China since 2005. If we could access the earlier data, more authentic scenario could be explored. This paper used stepwise method to select predictor variables for counter-factual model, and the results concluded may differ from other methods.
Further Research Directions
In this study, the empirical test is only applied for provincial GDP to examine the policy's effect of Shanghai pilot free trade zone but the application of the research can be enlarged to different industries and indexes such as: import, export, services… etc. We also can use this model to investigate the policy's effects of different policy in different provinces.
